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Proposal For Hamilton Ave. Ball
Fields Draws Storm Of Protest

MARINE PFC. • DAVID L.
MARQUIS, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel A. Marquis off' Bunker
'Hill Road," was recently pro-
moted while serving with: ' the
Second Marine Division's Sec-
ond Engineer Battalion based at
Camp Lejeune, N. C. Mils pro-
motion was 'based on time in
service and rank, military ap-
pearance and bearing anil know!- -
edge of military subjects.

Chamber's Annual
Meeting Monday
- Approximately 100 persons are
expected to attend the annual
meeting of 'the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of' Commerce on' .Monday
evening. May 25, at" Armond's
Restaurant, Straits Turnpike, be-
ginning at 6:30.-

The committee in charge of the
event is headed by Fred, Rich-
mond. . .Arrangements -•• have been
made for a well-rounded program
including as an entertainment fea-
ture. 'The Oriocos. a, highly rated
12: man singing group from Taft
School.

.The principal speaker for the
evening will 'he' Anthony E. Wal-
lace, administrative vice presi-
dent of the Connecticut .'Light &
.Power Co. Mr. Wallace formerly

(Continued on Page 2)

/ Tyler Patterson, Jr. To
Address Women's COP Gnb

Representative J. 'Tyler Patter-
son. Jr., of Old Lyme, will ad-
dress the Oakville-Watertown
Women's 'Republican Club on
Tuesday evening, May 26; at 8
o'clock: at 'the Watertawn library

Toft Sihool Annual Alumni
Day Program Begins Friday

"This Saturday Taft School will
play host to approximately 200 old
grads and. their families' returning
for the annual Alumni. .Day Pro-
gram. 'The ' weekend, will 'begin on.
Friday evening, when, the Execu-
tive Committee of the Alumni As-
sociation meets to elect' a new
committee and to' hear reports 'by
Richard Lovelace1, Alumni Secre-
tary. • "-

On Saturday morning, alumni
'will be able to visit classes, dis-
play their athletic talents in. a
Softball game against the faculty,
or attend a faculty-student discus-
sion panel on religion at Taft.

David- 'Taylor '43, president of
the Alumni .Association., will pre-
side at the annual luncheon, and.
business meeting in tfrfc Arm-
strong Dining Room., At tins gath-
ering, Headmaster John. C. Esty,
Jr . will announce the results of
alumni elections and will make 'the,
presentation of 'the School's high-
est award., the Alumni Citation of
Merit.

In the afternoon, the returning
graduates mil watch, 'their 1964.
counterparts in athletic competi-
tion,, as' the varsity baseball team
takes on Hopkins Grammar at
Rockwell Field and 'the 'track team.

plays host to Hopkins at Rockefel-
ler Field. Afterward, Headmas-
ter and Mrs. Esty will hold.a r e :
ception, and, in the evening alumni
will be entertained at various fac-
ulty houses. Special parties .have
alto 'been, arranged lor the re-
union classes.

Several Added
To Hulliowoy For
Congress -'Group.. ."

•Several local residents have
'been added to the Hathaway for
Congress Committee which • is
headed by Donald, Masi and Earl
Garthwait.

They are1 Steven Jamsky,
'Charles Monterose. Domenic Gin-
congrono, Mrs. John Yarmal, Wil-
liam Moskaluk, Armand J. Derou-
in and, .Richard. Guglielmetti.

Mr. Monterose and Mr. Cincon-
grono head, the finance committee
'which will raise funds to push the
candidacy of Melvin Hathaway for
the Democratic nomination for

(Continued on Page 2)

J. Tyler Patterson, Jr.

Mr. Patterson will, speak on Re-
apportionment.

A graduate of Hotehkiss School.
Yale University and Yale Law
School, he is serving his seventh
consecutive term as representa-
tive from. Old Lyme. Mr. Patter-
son: is House' Speaker and. has been

Old Lyme GOP Town Chairman
since 1954. During" the 1999 ses-
sion of the General. Assembly, he
was the ranking minority member
of the Appropriations Committee
and also served, on the Rules Com-
mittee..

Members of the local Republican
Town Committee will 'be .guests.

Defeat Move To
Block Meeting
On School Funds

Another move 'to block: a, special
! Town Meeting to vote on the Board,
of Education's request for 134.000
for renovations to the Heminway
Park School was defeated, at Tues-
day's meeting of 'the Town Coun-
cil.

Donald. Masi, who had, sought
earlier in the month to have the'
fund request included in, a pro-
posed 'bond issue .encompassing a
number of needed capital, improve-
ments and voted on, in referen-
dum, moved that: 'the Council re-
scind its vote calling for the town
meeting. He contended 'that the
Board of Education has admitted
that the renovations., which, include
•me conversion of two areas of the
school into' three classrooms,
aren't, absolutely necessary until
the 1965-66 year. Siding with him
was Dr. Novello Ruggiero. but the
motion was defeated by a. 6-2 vote.

The Council then set Tuesday,

(Continued on Page 2)

W.H.5. Spring Concert Friday
Watertown High, School will pre-

sent its annual Spring Concert on
Friday evening. May .22, at 8 p.m..
in 'the school auditorium..

Featured guest soloist, will be
Robert: Pettiniechni, 'percussion-
ist, a senior at Danbury State Col-
lege who has been, a, student teach-
er in music at Watertown, High
this year.

Other soloists will include
Frank: Palleria, tenor, Susan, Par-

sons, piano, and Robert Perkins,
trumpet. Cheryl Beach and Linda,
Dahlin will be featured in a, group
of folk songs.

Band. Carolers and Glee Club
will entertain with varied selec-
tions...

The program, is under the di-
rection of Carl, E. Richmond,,,, su-
pervisor of music in, the local
school system,. Tickets will be
sold' at the door. AH proceeds, will
go to the Band, Uniform, Fund.

LtTCHFIELD COUNTY delegates to the State 4-H Dress Revue,
•hovm modeling outfits they'made as part off 4-H clothing projects,
were cnosen recently In Washington Depot. Pictured, left, to right,
are: Eileen McElwee, Harwfnton; Nancy Wilcox, Harwtaton; Katfi-
ryn Kfsifi, Harwjnton; Jeanne Riiiwet, Torrington; Christine Bigot,

Harwinton; Carol Atwood, Falls Village; Carolyn Shunt, Litchfield;
Donna Hebert, Torrington; Beth Ann Weymer, Watertown, County
Winner,; Sue Bunnelll, Litchfield, first alternate; Joanne Mickcox,
Watertown;,, second alternate; and Jackie Richard, Litchfieid.

(Morgan photo)

40 Residents Of
Area Ask Council
To Drop Project

"The town's plans to' construct
several ball fields on town prop-
erty off Hamilton Ave. and. Ham-
ilton Lane has 'raised, a storm, of
protest from parents and proper-
ty owners in, the area.

A petition, containing' approxi-
mately 40 signatures has 'been
Bled with Town Council ChairnuUl
James E, Cipriano, charging that,
the noise and, activities, 'from thre>
or four ball fields will destroy tile
character of the entire' neighbor-
hood and will constitute a nui-
sance. The signers include par-'
ents having a total of 4? children.

The 'petitioners noted that tile
State Motor 'Vehicle Department,
some years ago, denied an appli-
cation, to .Andrew .Charchenko fa*
operate a 'body shop on Hamilton
Ave. near the site of the proposed
ball fields because it would, cre-
ate" hazardous traffic conditions
since the street is narrow and hAB
a, number of blind curves. Surely, .
•they said, the ball fields will stim-
ulate far greater problems.

It was further stated by the pe-
titioners that, the Park Commis-
sion three years ago rejected a
similar proposal from. Recreation.
Director ' John. Regan to establish
a ball, field, at this site 'because it
was out of place in the residential
zone and would create traffic haz-
ards. They contended that Mr. Re-
gan and. Town Manager James I*.
Sullivan, are backing the current
undertaking.

The site on, which work is now
underway is a wooded, area next to
Judson School. It has consisted -at
a, swamp, and, the petitioners
say," considerable outcropping of
ledge. Approximately . $15,000 te
expected to be spent to drain,
clear, fill, and grade a section
some 275 by 550 feet for the ball
fields. Manager Sullivan 'has stat-
ed, according to the petitioners,
that parking' for antes has not
been included in the" original plans
for the project.

In, the first phase of the work
trees are being cut, 'the swanlp
drained and drainage pipe to-
stalled. 'The work -is being doM
by the Dayton Construction, 'Oft.
under a $5,200 contract.

The current protest began afMF
work: was commenced 'two weeks
ago and residents of 'the area began
inquiring as 'to what was going on.
They say they have run into con-
flicting reports, with some offi*
ciais stating that ball fields are to
be constructed .and others that 'the
area was to be a. neighborhood
playground. Mr. Regan has stated,

i they claim, that there will be
I four ball fields, two for softball
leagues, one for the Little League
and one for the Babe Ruth.'League.
Manager Sullivan has told 'them,
they continued, that the area, would
consist of a, complex of three ban
fields for Little League1 and Ra.be
Ruth League use,., Mr. Sullivan
also said, they contended, 'that 'the
bail fields would serve the neigh-
borhood areas' and. that the ap-
pearance would preserve 'the ht-

| 'egrity of the residential zone' and
, that property values would not be
hurt. They say that Mr. Regan
said the fields would be for town-
wide use and that he had, the back-
ing of the 'Town Council and, 'the'
Recreation Council for the proj-
ect-

ing ui ring from real, estate1 de-
partments of banks holding mort-
gages on homes in the area, peti-
tioners learned, that the ball fields:
are considered "ill advised"' tor

: this area since they will, .alter1 the
character of the .section and, hawe
a serious adverse effect on prop-
erty values. In 'their letter to' Iff,
Cipriano, 'they state the value of
homes, which are in, the $20.0d0
to $60000 class, will depreciate
from 20 to 35 per cent, depending
'upon price' 'Category.

Recreation 'Council President

(Continued on. Pane 2)
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Proposal
jnued from Page 1)

Herbert. King emphasized, thai the
'•Council Is not." hacking this proj-
«cl and to • confirm his ' assertion
U'gnedi the protest petition.'Sever-
i , members .of the Town, Council,
4 mtacted by the petitioners, are
reported to have "said they had no
-knowledge- the site was to be used
£ r - such a project. *
i Russell Curtiss. one of the slgs.-

" 4 is of the petition,, - remarked:,
*' Ve- are* in an 'A' residence' zone
a id: built ''our home' here because
i was .Kite and quiet. 'If this is
-tl nv reckless they are' about hurt-
1 R homeowners before consollda-
t on, imagine what they'll do if
t icy abolish our , Fire , 'District."
.' Henry Marino, another signer

ad, "father of seven children-said:
My family 'would rather have had

woodland "'remain a sanctuary
i IT birds and for children tnroam
i i than to' have the -noise, garbage
i id hubbub from, all 'these' 'bail
i elds. I was a Little League coach
§ r two years and, 'the1 coaches
s, »nd more "time squabbling than
t aining the kids. We spent a.' lot

money on a new high school.
I id its 'ball fields. -We have all

te ball., fields we -need. If they
H ant to do something .good1 for ev-
erybody, let them .spend the moti-

on fixing up the roads. That's
.-ifally .needed,,*''

Mr. and" Mrs. Harry Fleisher
i » t a telegram to Mr. Cipriano
i •questing him, to convey to' the
•' own Council their "strong ob-
.; sctions" to the construction, of

ball 'fields in, the' area. -
A, J. Jamieson, petitioner .and

Cither of three-'children, .said:" "I
< on't understand why anyone would
i ant to put ball, fields in a section

town -where it will cause so
-mjtuch pain and, losses to' homeown-

to say' nothing of the parking
• id, traffic problems. 'Hamilton
J ve. and Hamilton, Lane are nar-
i; nv streets- and the concentration

several'ball fields at one limit-
c1 site 'will generate -a lot of traf-
I e and become dangerous for the
< lildren. It will be' a ..situation
« here" more harm than, good can
4 t.me out of such a, project."'

The letter of protest' 'and fhepe-
1 lion were read to' the Town Coun-
c 1 at a special meeting "Tuesday

Chamber's Annual
' (Continued from Page 1)

served, as • speaker .of the Connect-
icut House of Representatives and
at one time was associated 'with
the 'Connecticut,' Development Com-
mission. " ' '

The araiuaLelection of directorThe annualelection of i r e c r s
and. officers will, take place at: the
meeting. .'
' Serving on the arrangements

committee with Mr. Richmond
are: Richard DiMaria, James
FUzpatrick, Irving Gordon, Vin-
cent O. Palladino, Wmiam Sculls
'and Raymond West. , " -

Several Added.. • "
(Continued from Page 1)

Congressman from the new Sixth,
District.

The 'Committee plans to' "write
to all Congressional Convention
delegates in the District on behalf
of Mr. Hathavvay's candidacy,
urging them, to unite for the pur-
pose of an open convention. The
committee feels that "if .the:, 'first
Sixth District 'Convention becomes
a, "cut and, dried, no choice' af-
fair, the Democratic Parly 'will
have missed1 a" real opportunity to
give vitality to the district." ' .

TEMPLE HALL
154 Wett Main St., Waterbury

' Tue*., May M '* p.m. A l ; » p.m.
l,'*CBBS":t'I.SO'

at the Town, Hall annex. The Coun-
cil agreed, to discuss the matter
fully at its regular meeting on
Tuesday, May ,2?., A, delegation -of
"petitioners" will attend.

Signer of the petition include
Raymond Antonacci, Artemus
Pratt, Harry Davidson, 'Carl Less,
Russell' Curtiss, Louts Ieronomo,
Mrs. Andrew Macintosh, Mrs.
Milton Bristol.,' Mr. and Mrs.,.Al-
bert Yurgelun, Mr. and .Mrs.
Frank Fugliese, Mr. and .Mrs. Jo-
seph Bl'Vito,. Mr. and-Mrs. John,
'George. Mr... and Mrs. Charles
Littlefield, Fred, Charchenko, Mr.
and .Mrs. Henry Marino, 'Theo-
dore Voyda, Mr. and Mrs. Saka-
luskas, Mr. and, Mrs. Leslie Stru-
bell, William Cavanaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Wilcox, Mr. anal''Mrs.
'Chalmers .Day. Mr. and Mrs.-'A. J.
Jamieson, Mr.. and, Mrs. Robert
Wilson, Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert
. K B * and Conrad,.. Ftalsher for
Eeco, Inc. ' ' -. "„

Edwartl W. Katta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

i l l Forms of

639 'MAIif STREET
WATERTOWIM

"'2 7 4-1 if'2

OWE UETTEIS?
Drop 'your pen and take phone in biini,
With a Lane D U M M mil you'll be
tatting •tawrt as soon ,as fwi cam
write "Dear..." Couldn't be easier.
Long Distance is the H i t tal ttiif;

TELUWWCIWUT
W0 do owiwif to ««w» pen BsNir

CUM TV

Th% AftDMOftE Modwl 9191
DiitincUv«Dftntah Mod«rn atyf.
bit to oil finJsh*d WWniit: y
a—r* «nd ••l«et hardwood

On 1«MH Sets

VAUGHN

TELEVISION
1125 IWijmat

WAiarrowN
274-8737

• ! • T
; ! • • - „

Defeat- Mm®
(Continued1 from Page D '

June 2, as 'the date for the Town
Meeting. The session will be held
at S p m . ' in the auditorium at
Watertown High School.

A request 'from 'the School Build*
ing Committee for 'the immediate
appropriation of $2,100 for archi-
tect's .fees in connection with 'the
renovations was. defeated, with
CounciJmen expressing 'the opin-

exptore 'the' :matter farther in, ex-
ecutive - 'session,. Councilmen felt
m,any 'Hans dealinK with 'the, 'union
would 'best, 'be discussed in closed
session ' so as ' 'not to "tip 'the

ion that to vote the money 'would
'be putting the cart before the
horse since the Town Meeting
vote1 Is two weeks away.

The'.'Only other item, on 'the agen-
da of Tuesday's special, meeting'
concerned the highway crew's de-
sire to' 'iuii,OBize upder 'the Ameri-
can, Federal, of State. 'County and
Municipal Employes, - AFL-CK).
Present 'to discuss all 'the aspects
of 'the union were Town Attorney
Donald N. .Fitale and. Atly.. -Wil-
liam Larkln, of Waterbury, who
is' serving as advisor to the' town
in connection with the matter.

'••Whether or not to :reco£nize''the.
union . was 'discussed, at- some
length with 'no, decision, reached
when 'the Council finally voted to

Sirqua Land Co., Lot 28, .Section
C, has' been,, issued a permit to
construct a five-room spilt,, level
house 'with a garage in the base-
ment,, $12,000.

Range & Fuel Oil
lAKIBAULrS

«0O MAIN ST., OAKVU-LE
Tel. 274-3284 m 274-11220

YOUR

ICI CtEAM STORE
" limit*. Turnpike Watertawa

• Fraif Torts
forSlJ*

hand" of1 the town, in Its 'dealings
Witt-the-onicm, if 'ami-"When, it. Is.
recognized as bargaining agent
for the highway department work-
ers. ! .

ANNUALS .PERENNIALS
GERANIUMS

Window Box Plants
SUMMER
MULCHES

'Peat Moss
• Fine Bark, Mulch"

'fluclnAfiiC'ac frtfctllfs1

White Marble Chips

•• (fames S. ulaskjng^ ilursertf
96 forier Snmt — T«L 274-Mif — Whtmtmm-

" Beautifying Water+own Since i f 17 „ .

When You Want T

: • C a / l (ylanagau's • •
Profession®! Service Dry Cleaning

'anagan
593 WATERTOWN AVENUE

PHONE 754-016*

Alpert's

CORNED BEEF
ROUNDS

PLUS FREE HEAD OF CABBAGE

Sperr/s -

DAISY HAMS 5 9
Roessler's "- ~ - "' " / . -

LIVERWURST 6 9

SLAB BACON
(Piece)

(Sliced)

49
55!

[OPEH: »:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon..S»t., %M A.M. to9 P.M. Thurs.-FrL, 8 A.M, to' 1 P.M. Suml

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1047 MAM STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WAtEHTOWN
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On
Roll

; A tetal.of 122 stvtehts have been
\ named "to the " Watwtown HQti
* School honor roll for the markirtg
. period %Bdifcg May I, according to
* Robert COOK, principal,

The-Junior class listed the larg-
'est number, 39, with the Fresh-
man class listing 36. Twenty-six
students were members of the

• Senior class and 21 were Sopho-
more students.

Named to the honor roll^were:
Seniors

FHrst honors: Faith Bessette,
Bruce Carmichael, Kathryn Don-
nelly, Eileen Gallagher, Edward
George, Barbara Johnson, Joseph
Lichwalla, Margo Lipa, KatnyMc-
Grath, Barbara Morln, Gerald
Sweeney, Judith Valuckas, Thom-
as VIrbila, Beverly Winterhalder
and Naftcy Wooster.

Second honors: Linda Boivin,
Laura Bradshaw, Donald Carey,
Dennis Donahue, Diane Eidson,
itantey Hopton, Dianne -feronimo,

.Barbara Paugh, Anni Peitersen,
Richard Ramonas and Oaire Rob-
erts.

. Juniors
.First honors: Paul Achterhof,

'Frieda Aronowski, Ronald Bald-
win, Cheryl Beach, Cheryl Bond,
Nancy Bracflten, Philip Butkus, Pa-
tricia Butkevich, Karen Cleveland,
Peter Graboski, linda Jones, Car-
ol Jurgielewicz, Ann Maddox, Jane
Logue, Betty Marcisz, Joyanne
Nelb, Judith O'Gonrieli, Richard
Olson, .Mark Petruzzi, David Se-
mararo, John Swanson .and Sharon
Thomas...

Second honors: Elsie. Butkus,
Linda Dahlin, Constance Dion,
Karen . Fifleld, Jon. Hedu, Karen
Klratzer, Barbara May, William
McKeUar, Katherine . Merrill. Da-
nielle Minor, Stanley'Nelson, Car-
ol Ostroski, Mary Ann Pietrantu-
ono, Candace Stukshis, ' Elaine'
Sweet,' .Anthony Tkatz, and Mari-
lyn, Woodward.

Sophomores
First honors: Nancy Bavone,

Paul Bohlen, 'Craig Carmichael,
Scott Darling, .Lynn, George, .Jo-
anne Hunter, Edward Martin, Ste-
phen Mordenti, Maryann Stanicz,
Susan Tinsworth, Julia Wilson and
Jane Witty.

Second .honors: .Archie' Aitche-
son, Barbara Chocholka, Paul
F'enn, Joseph Ilaisto, 'Thomas lie-
Grath, Eugenia Melninkeitis, Mar-
ilyn Miehaelis, Stephen Paletski
and.Joel Tinch: • :

- ̂ Freshmen
First honot-s: Janet Austin, Lin-

da, Bradshaw, Judith Capolupo,
.Deborah. Carnarole, Thomas Cook,
Rosemary Curulla, NeNtiaii Galle-
vage. Thomas Hewitt," Joanne

fUed in the ftbwau of Tnt& .Sta
tistics, Wattrbury tity Hall, by
Charlotte ftoucoulet, ISO Easton
Ave., OafcViHe, and Anthony Dan-
na, 154 Chester Ave., Waterbury.

Peter H. Gallary, 64 Atwood St.,
a freshman at Fairfield Universi'-
ty, has been named a winner of a
Schenley Wholesalers Foundation
Scholarship for the 19€4>65 aca-
demic year. Sponsored by Quality
Brands, Inc., of Waterbury, he is
one of 27 outstanding students se-

Hoeted by tfte Foundation- for safagfe
arship awards. ,

- Rutherford P. L01ey of Wop*-
bury, has been appointed mail

hot the MiddJebury" office of
Waterbury National BaSk. He is
a former resident of Watertown,
married to the former Ahn Hin-
man and the father of three chil-
dren.

fUlli
Movies of the New York World's

Fair wfere viewed by members of
the Watertown Rotary Club at a
recent meeting.

Robert Zimkowski of the South-
ern New England Telephone Co.
served as a narrator on the var-
ious exhibits of the Fair as the
slides were being presented. The
pictures showed all of the unusual
structures of the Fair and the ex-
hibits of the various foreign coun-
tries, states, large companies and
industries. .

R. J. BLACft t SON, tnc.
Safe* and Servke .

Water Pomps, Water Softeners
295 Northfield; A'd. . Tet:274-8853

Watertown, Com.

TED TIETZ, JR.:
TRUCKING -

Woodbury Road, Watertown
-" 274-3789

YOU CALL,. WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE "

Crushed Stone - Gravel . Sand
' Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead"
When You Call Ted.

Hickcox, Elizabeth Hubbell, Can-
dace Innes, Ruth Kazakaitis*, Wal-
ter :KnO'X, 'Bobert Nelb, Alice Bo-
den, Vernoiva RuselowsM, Janis
Scionti, George Sweeney and Di-
ane Zabora.

Second, honors: Thomas 'Box, Jef-
frey Carlson, Arline Charette,
Phyllis CXrelM, TTenise Brunelle,
Jeanne DeVyldei', Nancy Kontout,
Dianne Lampron, Samuel Me Gee,
Gary -Nurntergier, Sylvia Perry,
Valerie Popls, Penelope Rixford,
Cheryl ..Sinkevlch," Jenny Slupczew-
ski, James Tovvnson, and Randal
Zimmerman.

PFC Raymond A. BouJanger,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond A. BoulaJiger, Sanford Lane,
Bethlehem, participated in a week
of annual training tests at Camp
St. Barbara, Korea, recently with
his unit, the 319th Artillery's 2d
Battalion.

S/Sgt. Robert F. Camuso, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camuso,
Nick Rd., Middtebury, .has ar-
rived for duty at England AFB,
Alexandria, La., after a tour of
duty in the Philippines.

Miss Carol Thomas, 80 Mead-
ovvcrest -La., will be among 253
students at Kent State University
who will be recognized at the uni-
versity's 32nd annual-Honors 'Day
ceremonies Wednesday, May' 27,
for earning cumulative academic
•averages of .3.5 IB-plus) or-bet-
ter.

. Daniel J. Fitzgerald, 37 Pros-'
pect St., Oakville, received a.B,,S.

TOWN COMW.), MAV A1, iU4

in economics &t^^ Umyereityo^

ment Monaay, lifay Iff;" Qi "munici-
audftarium of Convention Hall,

Mrs. Virginia Woodbury Slavin
of 89 Woolson St., is chairman
of the reunion class of 1949 of
Lesley College, Cambridge, Mass.
An •'Alumnae College" will be
featured at this year's reunion
weekend to be held June 5, 6 and
T on the Lesley College campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartow L. Hem-
imvay of 203 Cutter St., have re-
turned from Nassau, Bahamas,
where they were guests at the
Fort Montague Beach Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ashworfh

tit froodbuiy Road, wfere the week-
e*i gufits-fei tfieir son, Rlchar*
G. Ashworth and Mrs;. Astrworth,
BrorecviiJe, _ N. Y.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Sho»

FLOWERS
TEL. 274-2779

• — F re • D « 11 v * r y>—

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

"Studio 678 Main St.,
WATERTOWN -— -274-1015

FOR PLAYTIME PLEASURE

. 'Fo'shion-Righ-f
One And Two Piece ft .-. .-Oceans'Of Styles . . *.

Fabrics And Colors -For Every Size.

OPEN

Eyeninis

wmw 274-114* JO 7-1444 «9

LIQUID^
S T A. R T f N G S A, T U 1, D A, Y, * M AY 2 3, U N 11 L . . .

SIFT.
ITEMS REDUCED r And

0 More
• BABY CLOTHES •CARDS • FIGURINES
• ELECTRIC RAZORS . • BOOMS .. ' • PLAQUES
• STAINLESS STEEL, With Rosewood Handles • Fireside Cats

:. -ALL TOYS .
' < DRASTICALLY REDUCED

S T ORE F 1 X T U R E S A L SO' A V A I L A '1 L E

THOMPSON'S GIFT CENTER
THOMASTON348 South Main St. 2 8 3 - 4 4 1 7

n ows

the time

to plant

tkose

savings

AND THE PLACE TO PLANT THEM IS IN A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN 'THIS IBANK.
WHERE GENEROUS DIVIDENDS WILL HELP
THEM GROW FASTER THAN EVER!

Remember:
Consistent, persistent cultivation of your
savings account via regular deposits will pay
off handsomely to you in a bumper crop of
what" most people need mo si ., ,....

MONEY!

Start Saving Today

"The Bank on Main, Street '

omaston
awngs

THOMASTON *WATERTOWN TERRYVILLE
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal, Home .Loan .Bank System,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mis..

b«f - R 5 6 and chicken — $3.50.
Here is some 'leal good news

lor seniors and for anyone
who ordered a yearbook. They will.
be here soon! I received word
jusi reeently from the publishing

• - • ' ' Is JllSt:

FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS at the Watertown Hiflh School
are left to right, Ray Vendetti, vice-preiident; Susan Goode,

' president; second row,' Margaret Caney, secretary; and Sally
Long, treasurer. "'" , - . , .

Watertown High.. Notes
by Beth Weymer

- Last 'week a. bus lodd of W.H.S.
students left school. This may
sound pretty bad, but It really
wasn't. The -bus contained all
those.' who sold over seventy dol-
lars worth" of magazine . subscrip-
tions in our' magazine 'drive last:
"Fall.. .And do yoLi know where this
bus' went? Where else but the
World's Fair in New "York! The
G.M. ride into 'the future sure
sounded great, .as did 'the Taj Ma-
hal, U.S. pavilion, dino land, lu-
nar 'fountain, and even (you won't
believe this)! the Hall of Educa-
tion.!' All in all everyone came
borne late' that night, tired., but.
frith the memories of' a. wonderful
day at ..the Fair,

Tickets are' .mow being sold for
h Spring concert to 'be held to-

morrow (Friday) evening in 'the
auditorium, and. 'they can. .also .'be
purchased, at the door. The con-
cert this year will consist of many
Cay tunes as well. as. some .show
tunes by. 'the Glee Club. 'The "Car-
olers" will also make the scene
with a medley of songs. "The ma-
jorettes have their routines ready.
The .senior majorettes will be on.
the stage doing one' routine, while
the.' freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors will* be below on risers)
doling mother routine.. Next 'will be
Unda Dahlin and 'Cheryl Beach,
MV mm folk singers. 'These' girls
do a terrific .job with, 'their blend-
ing voices as well as their .gui-
tars. 'A star attraction will be Bob
Pelliiicchii, "Mr. "Drums- of Wa-
tortmry." He is a student teacher

in. our music department: and is
nice enough- to' play for' us .in. the
<concert. Without a "doubt, the con-
cert ''win be one you'll lone 're-

Attention Seniors! Money for
the Class Banquet, on June' 16 is
due on • May 26. Remember the

about ready. So be prepared .
have 'that last dotiar ready, 'they
may be here any day .now!

Anni Peitersen, our package of
pastry, has ' been glowing

from head" to toe . - . her' girl-'
friend from 'back home spent, .'last

" ~ ~ • with. her. Asta Trier, -a.
very pretty " brown haired, - blue
eyed dloll,. is one of Anni's 'best.
friends and neighbors back home
.in Haslev, Denmark. .Asta, who is

her way cross-country to Cali-
fornia and: to a Job, bad. a wonder-'
ful time talking to Anni fin. Dan-
ish, natch.!) about "the good old
days" and filling her in on the lat-
est news. Asta is 19 yean old and
enjoys, sewing, reading, driving,

g and- ice- cream. .-Before'
.Asta reaches 'California she 'will."
make a stop off in Tern, to 'visit
a-second girt friend, who like' An-

HOCKlS JC
i t a . : : lames Myers, was elected.

president of the Watertown Jay-.
cee Wives at- 'the" annual meeting
this. week. .. " „ •

'Other officers named are: Mrs.
Norman Stephen, vice-president;
Mrs. Richard Ingenei, secretory;
and Mrs. Al 'Turner, treasurer.

..'; MYFCorWosh '
"Hie .Methodist Youth .Fellowship

will sponsor its annual car "wash
Saturday, May .23, from. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Methodist Church.
This i s one of several projects
planned by the Fellowship to raise'
funds to' .send. Miss; Sharon Thom-
as -to a. conference to be held in
Puerto Rico this summer.

nt is a, foreign exchange student.
Best of' luck in your travels Asta.
and remember to stop back again
and see' us! Asta. was the guest of
Mr. .and M o . George Angrave,
'OS' Northfieid Rd. and their chil-
dren. .Susan, .Anni., Peter and Jane.

Lwnbard Chain _
- - SNOW smo

£NGINI

• Kflihter • Clinton
Jit," ©Off ipt©*® ilLlUft' Jttm

Parts and A m ' "
for the abov

Also For JMany Other ....

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER .

; SALES & SERVICE '
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213 ' . -

Having Mot Wafer Problems?
Here's who! a leading plumbing contractor in this area has 'to says

y%f\.'':ffi*^ti\

Enjoy

SOUD COMFORT
oiicf ".

PEACE OF MMD

WESSON

CARERS HEAT
You'll Have A Lot Going

For You With WESSON

Phone 756-7041
Anytime

BOX STORAGE
MOTHPROOFING

MOTH PROOF BAGS
(WBfc ST50 Qnfarl

RUG STORAGE
PICK UP & DELIVERY

You Pay Only The

KARE CLEANERS
. Summer Wear Professionally Cleaned. Ani "

' ' With Fiber Conditioning YlVlStZE.

i f f Motn Str*#f — 274-4293 — W

i

Th« Light and Power Company's
con

Frank A, Garrity

Ml

You 'Can count on. die recommendation of a reputable plumbing coo-'''
tractor. After all, ..he's in the:.business of serving and satisfying youi
That's why contractors everywhere back-the CL&P water heater rental
plan., with: confidence. They know ike total cost~&f hot water is kased
mpon smvlm and equipment costs as weM as fuel costs. And, they know
yep and. your .family will enjoy dependable, low-cost hot water service:
if you . • . . ' .

M AUTOMATIC STORAGE
WATER HEATER
is bw

There's ".no deposit required . , ." no charge' for normal, installation of
future maintenance. AadfiopeaKfag cost h economical since hoc w»;ter

- .service .is billed at CL&P's low .rate. Want all Ae hot 'water 'you. need,
as 'Only a storage unit .-offers?" Want low-cost hot water that renting a
water heater offers? ..

of tlw firms
cam rant'-a

Marpet Plumbing & Heating
21 K«owfton Street' ^ - - Witertown

NorHiw**tem Tank & Pump Co.
P.O. Box 192 •• • — r -

. Raymond Palmer
LJtchfietd Road Watertown

Plumbing ft Heating
1065 Main Street, " : WaUrtown

• » " • ; : . . ! • • > - . ' • ? s • » . < : ; ; • ? - 1 . 1 '< . = , ; . . • :, • • \ t i '•»i - ; V * f » t
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CmcerDrives BatHe Of The
Beads Dance Friday Cvea/tig

. The" Watertown-Oakvffle Amer-
ican Cancer Society Crusade will
present a "Battle of the Bands'"
dance on Friday evening, May 22,
at the Swift 'Junior' High School,
from f 'to 11:38.

- Particpating in" the novel musi-
cal 'contest:, mil be four bands
known to many local people. They
i r e : ttie- Etectras, the Premiers,
the -Soirees, .and 'the Travelers.
Audience applause will 'determine
the winner.
. As part, of the festivities there
will be dancing to music furnished,
by the four bands and entertain-
ment by the New Hilltop Singers,
a"" folk singing group. John Jayne
will be master of ceremonies.

• Arrangements for the special
event/are under the direction of
Miss Carolyn George,'' general
chairman of the local, drive. Hiss
George said ticjcets are' available

i

MISS LINDA F. THOMPSON.-
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Thompson of Thomaston Road,
Morris, is among t i e candidates
for graduation from Mount Holy-
oke College, South Hadley, Mass
in June. A graduate of Water-
town High School, Miss Thomp-
son is an economics major with
a mi nor in political science.". -

(DSS'S B e a u t y
S a 1 o in

274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

HELLO?
Ma't you of ten lope it's out-of-town
relatives or friends Mil ing? They prob-
ably feel the same. Why not make a
Long Distance visit? All you have to
do is picl up the phone. It's Ibt next
best thing to being there:

HE SI11IEHI NEW IEMHJH .
lEUPMiNC m v u n r

We tfo our best to sen® you better

at the 1400 Diner- .and Jimmy's
Market in Oakville.

The dance is the final event and
will bring 'the local drive to a
dose.

Air man C. J. Shea
Member Of Top
Base Supply Unit

Airman Third, Class Charles J.
Shea, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 'Charles
F. Shea of 20 .Shannon Ave., is a
•member of,' 'the U. S. Air Force's
325th Supply Squadron -at McChord
AFB. Wash., that recently won'the
title as most outstanding' base sup-
ply 'unit in the Air Defense Com-
mand (ADC). . •

Airman Shea's squadron also
won runner-up honors for the sec-
ond year .in a. row in competition
for 'the 'Daedalian Supply Effec-
tiveness- Award, given annually-* to
the top' Air Force Supply unit
'World-wide. His squadron supports
the .ADC' 'mission -of defefaffing 'the
continental U. S. against ' enemy
air attack. .

The airman 'received, his B.S.
degree' from, Quinnipiac College..

THE RED BARN
Hoskmg's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown • '

HUNDREDS' OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

Tbe mast, enchanting incur ting
style in fifty years! Sweeping
lino, across your finger •— the
diamond shown brighter than
ever 'before. From $115. Match-
ing bride's circlet $25. See tbem
today!
' • M i IWfe l lnp •nlttpidl »e * » • cW*U.

\bmtl9s

(jewelers ~
709- Main St., Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8

Dr. A. E. Burfce'
To Address ' -
District MYF

Dr." Albert- E. Burfce. "author,
lecturer and. originator of 'two Na-
tional Education tele-vision series

TOWN' TiiliES (WATERTOWN,-COHN-h MAY 2V -18M-'—-f**C*f§

-from Cheshire, will he 'the -.guest
speaker at the' final meeting of 'the
Naugatuck Valley Sub-District
Methodist, Youth Fellowship on
Sunday. May 24, at 'the Watertown
Methodist Church.

"Hie 'program is scheduled- to be-
gin at, 3:30' p.m. and will consist
of a. Bootenanny featuring 'two area

residents., .Miss- Linda Dahlin an*
Miss Cheryle Beach.

Following this, .portion of the
•program,. Dr. Burke will addreaa-
the group on 'tbe topic "Youth's
Stake in Civil Rights." "" ' ' ' '""

A business meeting alii' worship
servioe will -end 'the- "day's '-pro
gram.

ANOTHER
OUTSTANDING

SPECIAL!
Mr. Jcftin, Manager

TIPPING of $ | A
FROSTING • V

Complete

Members of our staff are available for Club Demonstrations.
CALL 274-54,21

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
WoMrtvwn Shopping Pkua Tel. 274-5421

NOW!
- ::• iji .v

Waterbury Savings
announces the

LIFE-INSURE
MORTGAGE

Pays off your
mortgage in event
of your death,

• Covers any amount
up to $4@,OOO«

Enables you to have
low-cost group
insurance.

'This 'important new servi.ee1 can bring you .life insurance at a
surprisingly low rate — and without medical examination. It
<GOVC» any mortgage amount up to' $40,000, for any period, from
5 to 30 years, and is underwritten by the Phoenix Mutual 'Life
Insurance Company in co-operation with the Connecticut Savings
Bank, Life Insurance System.

Our present mortgagors have been sent fetters 'explaining this
new plan's 'benefits, but everyone interested in a home mortgage
'will want to inquire about it. Phone or come in, and ask us for.
further details — soon!

Tlie level monthly cost of each $1,000
initial coverage on a mortgage with
20' years left to pay is, for example:

23^ if you are now age 2 5 •
27# if you are now age 30
45^ if you are. now age 4 0 £

$1.02 if you are now age SC

Telephone: 755-0131

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

8 OFFICES IN WATERBURY, CHESHIRE, OAKVULE, WOLCOTT, PROSPECT

it. .....i
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tedM Friday
Residents of \yatertown are 'in-

vtted 1o attend a piano recital by
Trft piano instructor Gerard R.
L^Tendre, <onr Friday,. May 22, at
1:1 p.m.. te the Taft School Bing-
fcwn 'Aiiiitorfum. Mr. LeTendre's
concert, - which is ̂  presented as a
yptt off the annual series of 'Taft
Fatuity • Lectures. wiU include

fk i Bach, Beethoven .and

^ Mr... UTendre attended the Uni-
versity |f New Hampshire where
be majored in piano .ami served
te the U S . Air Force Band from
TStO to 1951'. In 1956, te entered
Yale Uti iversity and' received the
decrees >f Bachelor of Music and
Master < f Music, .He was recipient
of the' St. Ambrose' Award for a
Promising Pianist .and two Ditson
Awards for Excellence in; Studies.

TAKF YOUR TIME
P A > | N G

1 , ? O R 3 Y f A R S
TO PAY

' jUPtIR DELUXE'
i ROOMS OF
F I: J R N IT U K E

$444

PIECE L IV ING ROOM
PIECE KITCHEN

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

M A IN S T 0' R E—W A T E R IB U R Y
41 ALLYIN ST.. — HARTFORD

101 WHALLEY A VIE,
NEW HAVEN

23 7 JOHN ST. — BRIDGEPORT
OPEN EVERY NIGHT "TIL 9
PARK. FREE AT ALL STORES

In 1960. lie was appointed assist-
ant student instructor 'in. piano at
Yale, and in '1963. he became in-
structor in, piano at 'Taft.

Mr. LeTendre 'Will begin his re-
cital Friday evening with the Toc-
cata te C Minor by J. S. 'Bach,
to be', followed by the .Sonata. Quasi
Una. Fantasia. Op. 27, No. 1,. by
Beethoven, the Nocture in. Ob' Ma-
jor for the' Left Hand byScriabine.
and two Miniatures by J- Turina.
After . "an intermission, Mr. Le-
Tendre will conclude his 'recital.
with a performance of the cele-
brated Sonata in - F 'Minor' . by
Brahms. . •

Presidential
Gala May 28

A Presidential "Gala honoring
Lyndon B. Johnson 'will, 'be held
Thursday, May 28* in Madison
Square Garden, New York:. Tick-
ets for' the event may be pur-
chased from. 'Miss. Marilyn Tur-
ner,,, local sales representative.

The show will feature 'wen en-
tertainers as Gregory Peck. Ma-
halia Jackson, Allan. Sherman,
Mitzi, Gaynor, Johnny. Carson.
Rock Hudson. Joan. Baez-and the
New 'Christy Minstrels,

Miss Turner said the' price of
tickets for this special event, pre-
viously ranged from -So© "to. $l,~
000, .and as a. result, was closed,
to many who 'wished to attend. __

"This year, 'under the' auspices
of State and National 'Democratic
Chairman John M. Bailey, 'the
Young 'Democratic Clubs of Con-
necticut have been given a large j
block of seats to' sell in their re-
spective towns."

The seats are among 'the best in.
the* hou.se. in a semi-circle in the
front rows of the Garden, directly
facing the President's box, ' .and
are priced at "15.

Information regarding bus trans-
portation from Hartford, car pools,
and tickets, may be obtained, by
calling Miss Turner. 274-4423;

Society To Award
$100 Scholarship

Council Laval No.' 397, L'Union
St. Jean Baptiste d'Amerique .ha*:
announced that it will award a.
$100 scholarship to' a '.student who
is. a." member of the council, grad-
uating among the top .students
from, the" eight: grade of a Catholic
grammar school.

Applicants must appear' at 'the
monthly meeting of 'the Society on

Aug. 6. at, SL Jotan'i
parish nail, at 8. p.m., bringing
'with, them 'their report, card '.and
'their membership number in. the.
.Society. 'The, scholarship will be
awarded for 'the Catholic .high
school 'Of 'their choice.

Further information may'be' ob-
tained from Origine Heroux, So-
ciety president,. 238' Porter St.,
by calling 274-5644. . - ''

. Emile .A. Busaemay, Jr.. .237
Buckingham. St., . Oakville, has
'been issued a. 'permit 'for .an addi-
tion to m building, 12,000.'

Bridge f M k s HaW
'The Friends of 'the Waterfowl,

Library ' sponsored" four tandse
parties last. week, for 'the' benefit
.of the .library .Association. •

Mrs. .James 11... Gary .and Mrs..
John S. ~Noy.es served .as. co-chair-
men 'Of 'the' affair, and were as-
sisted by Mrs. William. G. Merri-
man, Mrs. David J. Pape .and
Mrs. Raymond E. Parker.

'Mrs. Joseph I. Clmninghani and
Mr. ".Brian. J. .Stoke* served as
hostesses at the .tome of Mrs.
Carl Sieman. Nova 'Scotia Hill
Road... Hostesses, at the home of
Mrs. Martin F." Lamm, Academy
Hill, 'were Mrs. William Sullivan
.and, Mrs...Robert Belfit. The party
held at the home of Mrs,. Cha.rle«
B. Allen, was supervised by Mrs.
Glenn H. Wayne, Jr. .and. Mrs. W.
F. Frair. Mrs. Roger K. Tillson
and Mrs... Arthur P. Greenblatt
were hostesses at the home of
Mrs. David Andrews.

A. similar- affair was- held the
previous week at' the1 home of
Mrs. Harry W. Carlson, Nova
.Scotia'Hill. Road.

Marine Lance Corporal David
G. Wasting, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis A. Wassonff of 40 'Edge-
wood Ave., is, participating in an,
exercise called "Lock-on" with
the .Firtt Marine' Division's Fifth
Regiment, .Second. Battalion at
Camp Pendleton, Call.

"Lock-on" is a. fix-week inten-
sive training 'period, - ranging from
small unit 'tactics to company and
battalion - maneuvers. Counter-
guerrilla measures, - vertical as-. -
sault exercises, .and' five 'firing of
all small ".arms used:" 'by -"the di-
vision 'will 'be included 'in 'the
training1. '

Exercises of 'this type .are coo-
ducted by the' division to maintain
the- combat readiness of 'the di-
vision.

Mr. and. Mrs. Stewart Young,
Woodbury .'.Road, have been issued
a permit for an addition to the
present; building, $3,000.

CHAS.F. LEWIS•
Landscaping

- ' " Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• W i l l NOT BURN

• USB ANY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRO'DUCT

•9*fames S. -crlosking Jlursery-.
96 Porter Street — Tel. 274-8889 — Watertown
.. . ' Beautifying Water+own Since 191?

MAY WE HAVE 1HE NEXT DENIS?
YOU KND 'EM —WE MEND "EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue. Watertown — 274-5060
For the best In body work & general repairs
; Tune-Ups — Irakis — Wheel Balancing
I "' All Types Of Automotive Repairing
/' " fflffltECIBt 'ON DUTY '24 HOURS > - ̂

Count on all 3 wl

U.S. Choice

Boneless -; .
Shoulder Clod Roast

Dial 274-2578 or 263.3128
at1 any time to reserve your meat needs for t

e ami HI

79II

U.S. Choice

Boneless
Chuck Pot Roast

Family S T E i

Revere
SUGAR

59
Bauble Bee

White Meat Tuna

3 1«9- $ ^ O O
43c

R&R
Boned Chicken

43can

BALBO OIL

MAZOLA OIL

$^791
P.C.A.

Mayonnaise

qtjar 49
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F- Auxflfcvy State '
Troopers Sought

. ... Lieutenant, Wilbur E. Calkins,
Commanding Officer of State Po-
lice Trdop •%?", LMcnfield, an-
nounces the opening of a drive

- to recruit additional members for
• the Auxilary State Trooper Force

LitcMield.
Applicants 'must- be at least 21.

yean of age and not ewer .50, 'in
good health of good moral charac-
ter and nave no police record. Ap-
plications may be picked up .at 'the
'LitcMield Troop or any other
State .Police Barracks.
- 'Those" selected, will receive a

stepped, up training course in. mod-
ern police techniques and. methr
ods by regular State Police In-
structors. At -the completion' of
'the training course the Auxiliary
Troopers will 'be assigned to duty
with regular troopers to assist.

- ' them in all phases of police du-
ties including traffic control, ac-
cident-investigation and criminal.

investigation.
Lt. Calkins said "he hopes 'the

reponse to thisx drive will be nf
sufficient proportion so that the
training program may get. 'under
'way within the next few weeks and
'the' new Auxiliary Troopers will
be ready to take. over their as-
signments in. time for 'the antici-
pated busy summer months ahead..

"The Esso Division of Humble
Oil ..and Refining Co. has 'been
awarded 'the contract for 'the
town's supply of motor gasoline1,
it was announced last week by
Town Manager James L. Sullivan;...

The firm's bid was .0583 dis-
count, price, a net'cost to the town
of ,1747 per gallon,, including state
tax..

The contract -for1 "supplying""mo-
tor' oil. "was awarded to' the Cities
Service Oil Co., which submitted
a bid. of .465® 'per gallon.

According' to Mr. Sullivan., the
new contract should realize a. sav-
ings of about $750 this year as
compared to the present contract.

Mojor noffmcHt
Completes .''Course'

Maj. John J . Hoffman Jr., 36,.
'whose parents and1 wife, Dorothea,
live at 13 Chewy Ave., was
.graduated, from the ' associate
course at the U. S. Army Com-
mand and 'General Staff- College,
Fort: Leavenworth, Kan.,. May 8.

The four-month' course is de-
signed to prepare' selected, offi-
cers for duty as commanders and.
general staff 'Officers.

The' college, the Army's senior
tactical, school, was established in
1881 as; 'The School of Application
of Infantry and. Cavalry.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous;

Ph1L LIP S PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service"
599 'Main St. — Watertown

Major Hoffman is scheduled to
be .assigned.' to Headquarters,
First U. S. .Army at Fort: Jay,
N. Y. He 'was last stationed n
Germany.

Robichcnid Graduates .
Marine Private First Class

John~ P. Robichaud, son. of Mrs.
Yvette Robichaud of '110 Wood-
bury Rd., graduated: recently from

APFLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

EM Ml l^^fcl tl • III ll> •' ifclil W l

ralff I llWVMtSI.N

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN'

Clerical Personnel Administra-
tion School, at the Marine Carpi*
Base. Camp :Lejeune, N. C-

UWNMOWSQ
Let Us '.Service Touts

NOW!!!
Fully .Insured & All Work

Guaranteed;

WHITE'S "
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main St., Oakville, 274-2213
Open Every Night Until 9 p.m..

Except Saturdays

lien you shop
.I
.1

'i i
«

S perry's

Homestead
BACON

59C
ib

• i ,

'< *

»#<#«*»#*#*»#<«^^
his
weekend!'! MARKET Inc.

chuck
ALL CUTS

Better Beef — Better Trim — Better Price

39(Chuck Steaks) . Ib.

Boneless . ' ,

London Broil
(Cut from the Shoulder)

SI*IOrt (Braise or Broil)

Chuck Pattie Burgers
Armour S tar — . ' •

Skinless Franks vacpak Ib.
(Compare at 79c Ib'.)

Chuck
Ib. 39* Ground

z P Extra Lean
t 6 5 STEW BEEF

c

59c
Ib

Keebler Co.»*y
COOKIES

2*
California Oranges

Small Size
c

dozen
ARTICHOKES

4-39* cello-pa k 19C

OJrutts & 'Vegetables

Jumbo
Jersey Asparagus

Ig. bunch

Extra Fancy

3 for
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MARK HARRINGTON OF ILI'TCH Fill ELD' points
"'knit: "the bronchial tup** on a chart-poster > of the
human respiratory system and. explains the chart:
is available to science and health teachers in the
northwestern area to assist them In presenting'
their instruction units on the effects of cigarette
•moking, tuberculosis anl 'Other respiratory
diseases- such as chronic bronchitis and emphy-

sema. Left to-right are: Bkshard Carpino, local
Health Director and Board, member of TB and'
RD Association of Northwestern Connecticut,

' Inc.; Mrs. Samuel Blank of Waterbory, Chair-
man of the association's Nominating Committee;
Mr. Harrington; and William Nolan of Falls ¥11- •
llage Superintendent of School's in Northwestern
Conn.

CHURGH NOTES
St. Mary Magdalen

Friday, May 22 — High Mass for
Mrs. Emma Rinaldi, 7 a.m.

Saturday, May 23 —' Anniversa-,
ry Requiem High Mass for Dom-
erric Marti, 8 a.m.; 'Mass for Al-
bfrtina Latour, 8:30' a.m.; Mar-
riage. Frederick Obar and Billie
Ann Linhard, 11 a.m..;: Confes-
sions. 21:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.., 4
t<5\5r30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m..

Sunday, May 24 — Masses, 7, 8,
10 and 11 a.m....

Tuesday
tforpaee -Byrnes, M.E.C.,

preside"- "'"'at. -a meeting of
fendship" Temple, Pythian Sis-

on Tuesday evening. May 26,
8 o'clock In the Masonic Tem-

plfe Main St.
firs. Edna Evans and Miss Lil-

• 'lain Linsley are" members of the
•refreshment committee far the
Mtay meeting."'

(The Knights of Pythias will meet
thf' same evening' with" Chancellor
Commander Robert Anderson' pre-
siding.

•..,. Beck Hartraway
'Tie 'formation of -a .Hathaway-

•For-Congress Commitl.ee has
been..- announced by Democratic
Councilman Donald Masi, former
Town 'Chairman,, and Earl Garth-,
wait, Democratic member of The
Brian! of Education.

The two men, both' Democratic
Toym Committee 'members, indi-
cated 'they, 'were co-chairing the

. Hf»thaway-For-Congress Commit-
tee because of their Joint In-
leitest-fa a Democratic victory in
the new Gtli District In the' Novem-
ber .election's.

Methodist
. Thursday, 'May 21 — Chapel
'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May .24 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and Adult Dis-
cussion Groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a,m. ' Sermon "The Growing
Edge". Youth Sunday and the in-
stallation of 'the Women's Society
officers will be held during this
"Service. . Senior iffigh;- Methodist
Youth Fellowship will host the
Naugatuck Sub-district. rally, 4
p.m.,;:. Junior High MYF, 6:30 p.m.

Monday. May 25 — Study course
session, 7:30 p.m.
. Wednesday, May 26 — Education
jCammission, 8 p.m.

RENTAL SERVICE
— PoJwhera

Etfg«r* — Gardeti Tillers
Lawn .Rotten — Spreaders

' ' KEYS -MADE.

MAY'S' HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Union Congregationall
Thursday, May 21 — Girl

Scouts, 7 p.m.; Doers Fashion
Show, 8 p.m.. ' ...
"..'Friday,' .May 22 — Club Pack,

7:35 p.m.,
Sunday, May .24 -— Church

School,.-9:30' a.m.; -Morning" Wor-
ship • with, the 'Rev. Douglas Har-
wood. pastor, officiating, 11 a.m.
Sermon "In Memory of Men and
Deeds". " • .

Monday,' May 25 — Boy Scout

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

Choice Daffodils And Tulips ..In Flats

!

Gloxinias And'-Tuberous Begonias.

•t **p0rennlals And House Plants
t " • • • • • - . . i

fyerc/reens And' Flowering Shrubs
I . Seeds And~ Garden "Supplies
F
I WOODLAND GARDENS

Top of' merman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbory ".263-2285'
O P E N .7 49' A Y S A* W E E K

Committee and Auxiliary, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, May 26 — ' Junior

Choir, 6:15 pan.; .Senior' Choir, 7
p.m. - '• - ,

Wednesday. May 27 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

St John's
Thursday, May 21 — CCD No. 2

will meet at the -home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Daversa, 8 p.m..

Friday, May 22" —' May Devo-
tions, 7 p.m. •

Saturday. May .23 — ''Confes-
sions, 4 to- 5:30 and" 7 to' 8:30'
p.m..

Sunday. May 24 — 'Masses, • 7,

THINK OF -FLOORS'-
THINK, OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
IF LOO R C OV E RUN GS

E. Main
63S 756-8863

8, 9, 10:15 and 3l:S0 a.m. The
11:30 Mass will be a Low Mass
until September. Communion
Sunday for the high school and
public school children.

Monday, May 25 — Parish High
School of Religion will observe
Senior Night, 7:30 p.m.

Chrtst Episcopal
Thursday, May 21 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Supper Club,
7 p.m.

Sunday, May 24 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, May 25 — Girl Scouts,
3:S0 p.m.

Tuesday, May 26 — Girls Jun-
ior Chofry 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m. ~

Wednesday, ..May .27 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Christian .Science ' - ..
Sunday, May .24 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday,. May .27 — Meeting

including' 'testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran. Chapel
Sunday, " May '24 — Sunday

School, 9:15 a,.,i»..;: .Service with the
Rev. William Jennings officiating,
.10:30 a.m. 'Child care' 'will be pro-
vided during the Service.. •

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, May .24. — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning .Worship, 1.1
a.,m.; Youth Service,- 6" p.m.; Eve-
ning'' Service, 7:30 p.m,.,

Wednesday,. May 27 — Service,
7:30' p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, .May 21 ̂— Missionary

Confiniftee, TrumbuU House, 7-30
P>I&rtu*day, May 23 — HeraJi.
Choir rehearsal, 10 a.m.

SMnday, May M — Chjavh.
School, f:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
shiD and aermon by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor, 11 •
a.im; Final Spring meeting of the
Pilgrim Fellowship, 4 p.m. A pic-
nic will be held at the home of
Troivby Hunt.

Tuesday, May 26 — Spring lunch
in Fellowship Hall sponsored by
the Women's Council, followed
by a card party in the TrumbuU
House, 12 Noon and 1:15 p.m.;
Board of Trustees, TrumbuU
House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 27 — Church
School for three-year-olds, Trum-
buU House,- 9:30 ajnft.; P*>
oneer Choir in like.' Church, .3:30
-p.m&' Pilgrim '" Choir itt " the
Church, 4:15 p.m.; Adult Choir,
Trujnbull- House, T:30 p.:m,.;. Bed-1

ieatfon Committee,. • TrumbuH.
House, 7:30 p.m.

VISITING
fiends.- around Cojuwcticut? Ml.
*he*f m lit M i l tM* *h i» jiptfl
irrive. H's a' gtstare fcey't! ilny*
#pr««*e. HotWng gets things *ne
lite iMm Distinct - — ft's th« next

" ' .nufimE t p n
IV* tfo our tasf .to mrm you barm

Summer Day School
POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

? WEEKS INTENSiVt PROGRAM
JUNE 22nd to AUGUST 7 *

. * Secretarial Accounting
Shorthand Theory and Dictation

Beginners and Advanced Typewriting
•Business. Machines

CALL OR WRITE fOR OUR 1944 BULLETIN

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL A¥E.a WATERBURY 756-3658

ANY
6.00-13 ' 6.50-13 ' 7.60-14

TUB E LESS o

BIACKWALL
plus tax

tin off
your car

WHITEWALLS *3 MORE
I f icsi sizes fit most Chsvrolets, Conrets,
' Cor win, DeSotos, Dodgtv, Oaf ts. Falcons,
Fords, Mercuries, Ramblers, Plymouths,
Pontjacs and Valiants - " " ". " ~

NO
LIMIT

GUARANTEE
TURN
STRAITS IlltNFJKE

8.00-14 6.7Q-16 . 7.10-16

TUBE-TYPE

CHAMPION NYLONS
- HTM "NO O U T

SUP-R-TUF
RUBBHR

for thousands
of extra mites

Super Strength
NYLON

CORD BODY
for extra

toughness and
impact resistance

Exclusive, precision
BLADED

TREAD DESIGN
'far greater traction
and quiet operation

274-5077 WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• Bethlehem Democrats serve as
. "boats to A meeting - ctf state con-
. vention delegates from towns, in
the 32d senatorial district on Mon-
day eve at a meeting which will

. name.. .state central committee
- members:, -.and. representatives on.
- various committees of the conven-
tion to be held, in Hartford . . .
.The- session - is - slated for Johnson
Memorial Hal. at. 8 p.m. and will

- toe. the first meeting ..of such 'dele-
gates to be held in. Bethlehem. -

An organization meeting held by
the Republican Town Committee

- last week renamed Samuel Bene-
dict as town chairman .and also

. reelected 'Mrs. Louise Parmelee
" as" vice-chairman and Mrs.. Don-
. aid Goss .as. secretary .and treas-
urer ' of the 'Committee' . . . Both

- parties 'wish to direct the atten-
tion -of you .and you, if not .an en-

' roiled'" voter 'but qualified, to' the
' fact that you can become an. elec-
tor this Saturday ... .. .. A. meeting

' of" the Board of Admissions will
be held from 10 a.m. until ..noon.
at 'the town: office building far that
purpose ... ...... Session is held a
week "earlier than normal, since
the las t Saturday of ..'the month
is Memorial Day ... ... ... Voter mak-
ing sessions are usually held, on
the last. Saturday of each month...

A. Christian Laymen's Commun-
ion 'breakfast will 'be held this Sun-
day in Bellamy Hall, sponsored by
the Hen's Fellowship of the Fed-
erated 'Church .. . .. Breakfast is
slated. for7;30 a.m., and Commun-
ion services are scheduled for all
local churches 'prior 'to the break-
fast, which is to' be attended by
men of all faiths . . ... Dr.. Paul.
W. Stoddard, principal.' of Housa-
tonic Valley Regional High School,
will "talk: on the subject. "Religion
.in 'the Public. Schools,"

Bethlehem Grange 'Will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall 'with a Memorial service to'
te held . . . Named to' 'the en-
tertainment committee for the
meeting are Helen, and Henry John.-,
son, Lillian and Warren Hunt,.
Clara Osuch .and Harvey Hunt . . .
Reservations for- a chicken bar-.

: becue • to be' ".presented, by the
Grange at noon, on Sunday. June

,? , are now available through .any
member . . . 'the event is be-
ing presented, this year as the' re-

, suit 'Of numerous 'requests for a.
'" repeat of' a similar .'event last year'
. . ...Grange members have named

' George Hatch, .John. Ray. Osuch,
Mrs. Florence Wells, . Franklyn

Sprague, ' "Thomas. 'Mitchell .and
'Miss June Hallway to' the.' com-
mittee .in: charge. .. -

This Saturday is 'the date of
annual flower mart presented by
members " of 'Christ 'Church Par-
ish . . . Event gets 'Under way at
Johnson. Memorial Hall at 10 a.m.
and. continues through the day ... . ...
The sale will, offer a wide varie-
ty 'Of' plants and flowers, .and. .an.
added feature' is to' be' a sale of
.home baked .goods . . . A refresh-
ment stand is to be in charge of
'Mrs. Alan Pierson, a.id a luncheon:
is served at noon;...

Postmaster Earl Johnson .'has
directed attention, to' observance
'this week of "mailbox improve-
ment week" ... . . Patrons on rural
routes are encouraged to exam-
ine and improve, where necessary
the appearance of their mailbox-
es ... .. .. The 'boxes should be con-
veniently located, neat in., appear-
ance, safe to 'use and protect mail
from "weather, the post office de-
partment tells us . . . Boxes and
supporters should 'be kept paint-
ed and free from rust, with name
of 'the 'owner shown on side of
'the box visible to the carrier as
he approaches, or on. the 'door
when boxes are grouped ... ... ... As-
signed box number may also be
shown ... ., ... And, says Postmaster
Johnson, don't forget the impor-
tance of including your ZIP' code
number.

Town" constables held a meet-
ing in the 'town, office building
Monday eve with a 'trooper1 from,
the Litchfield State Police bar-
racks, the object being coordina-
tion of law enforcement activities
. . . Mrs. Walter Hunt, has re-
turned to her .home on. Lake's Rd.
after a visit at the Hartford Hos-
pital, where she was a surgical

patient . . . Henry R. Johnson Is
a patient at ye Watetfcury Hos-
pital . . . John Si Roden family
has expressed appreciation to
friends in the community, who have
given their generous and willing
help to them following the fire
which, destroyed., -their home.

YPF of 'Christ Church, is engaged
in a toy repair program, and folks.
with broken toys which, can 'bje
mended are invited to contribute
•them to .any member, for pur-
poses 'Of refurbishing . . . .Annual,
sports banquet for athletic teams
of ye Consolidated School was.
held Wednesday eve, " sponsored
by Bethlehem "FT* ,~ . ... Parent-
teacher conferences were held
Monday and. Wednesday at 'the
school ... , ... Men's Fellowship of
Federated Church held, meeting
Wednesday eve in Bellamy Hall.

Miss Beverly Alice Klish. daugh-
ter rf Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kiish,
'Will be .married-June 6 "to Stanley
R. Radauskas, son of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Radauskas, Oakville. and'the.'
late Adam . Radauskas . ..... The
ceremony is to'' be performed at
10 a.m. .in .St. John's Church, Wa-
tertown, by Rev. Richard H. Guer-
ette, with a reception to follow in
Memorial Hall'. .". . Miss. Klish is
.a graduate of Watertown High.
School and Post Junior College 'and:
is a personnel. and security as-'
sistant at 'General Instrument
•Carp.., Harris ASW Division,
Woodbury ... .. ... Her fiance is pro-
prietor of Adam's Service Sta-
tion, Oakville, and. is a gradu-
ate of Oliver Wolcott . Technical
School, Torrington.

Members of1 the " Federated
Church are invited to "roll up
sleeves and attend, a "church
cleanup day" which gets under
way at 9 a.,m. . ,. ., Mr. and, Mrs.

Arnold Smith will furnish refresh^
ments • for the spring work ses-
sion. . . . Other coming, activities
of the church include a meeting
of the evening group of the Wom-

•en's - Association which will 'be
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in. Bell-
amy Hall. I

LOUIS J. LAffEWiLLE, Jr..
Contractor & Builder

32' WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

ROOT 4 BOYD INC.
inHiranc* Undfwrttfi Sine* 1853

54 Center Street WATOtBURY - Tel. 754.7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Ntw If you're saying to yourself "That's a swell looking
M l couldn't afford It" we'd like a qaftt word with you.

" .See^ourauthorized'pontlac dealer for a-wide choke of-WMe-Tracfcs and flood used care, 'too.

AT WOODS GARAGE
.789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.); MAY 21, ISM —> PAKE'9

TOffY V AUSITA»S

for
AW Sooial Affair*
2 7 4-89 77

First
National

Stores

Special!
CHUCK
BOAST

Bone-In

Cut

•I it 49c

LB

COT-UP

i-ii
CHIOS

•Strawberry,,

PICS
Banana,
Coconut, ry

Chocolate
I'4-O.Z
PKGS

A 16-OZ
CANS

Grocery
FMAST — What* iKariwI

Sweet €mm

Beans
FINAST — Cm

Mayonnaise
Gr«p«t, .Ocanga, Or«n9«-Pfr>»«pp(a, f arty Punch

Lincoln *•«•«•«* 4 SL 99«
.Madk hwn Sad l ip* Id

— Gman or Wax

HUNCH STYLE

fMHAS'T — Crwmy Smooth

69c

QT JAI 4 9 *

Finast Ketchup 6 14-OI.
•TiS

Ttou. Sat., Mm 131,- .1M4 in Km M

Wl ilStlVI »H» •IGHI TO LIM1 OU*N¥MS
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SPOfiTS
FIRST PLACE BATTLE

First, place in 'the Pomperaug
Valley League" chase- «#H1 Be
squarely on the Me conwrrti
at 2:30 p.m. this Sunday when tm-

comes to town
to'" do battle with the
OakviUe Red Sox.

To c*U the tatter hard-hitting
" Is putting 'It mildly letHles, for

haven't they gone out and
4(Lruns in two-ganfius,'Wfiiali 'eeme
'to tWfik of It couM very easily be:,
and probably Is a record of some
sorts far not oftly the fVL 'but:

" dMlHkftMif*1 JW-fc**'—'JMHI it if* 'HyundhMiilMWD! 'HlfMJfc.l' BjiiflflllMf'
'iiPiunnEi'ii iBuiict'iflisijiiK " l O ^ p R n - vimi' i i i i i n i ? c

come aad gone or still nay be in
e^Sstence in this 'area.

- . .Hud. K that's not a record we
are sulk'' the next feat We are

- about tb mention is. 'Can. anyone
- cnlir remembei' ia team scoring
ft* exact: amount of '13' .'runs to
cdYlsetfutive innhigs as the So*c did
aiginit Bethany/ lift week?

Talk aboiit turnabout. Jim J'o'nn-
soh, the Bethany southpaw had ttie
S4x eating out •©! his ham (or five
intiings then All hulabaloo broke
loae. Balls started going over the
left and .center field wall .and foe-'
'tween the - outfielders with regu-
larity "that was hard to 'believe.

It wasn't a case of the Sox try-
Ing to- run up the' scon for' after..
the first. 13 run binge. Mgr. John
Maloriey, who started' . the whole
thing by hitting 'Mo "home runs
in one inning, the first which gave
his team" the lead in- the ball game
for1 the first time, pulled four 'reg-
ulars out of the contest and put
in his ponies and. let me tell .you,
these kids delivered in fine style
both in the field, and at bat.
. Incidentally, Bethany' played the

game under protest when Umpire
John Slocum called, a. Bethany bat-

Aft 'xOr" tM{M9|t~ flit \ht f
wte TKtcti m s "CMIURB ofh
were ahHwl M jrt tftfe tale

tno s xto& JJQW thfc protest wn&
teatfae offidBfs tfdft fs upheK>
Ifcfe fuflte •wtottW nave fct> be HB-
aiimed from that point and -all that
tJsfcvtHe sluggftrg wni have 'gone
for naught.

Getting back to this week's
fUne, Qakvffle will be facing an
oM competitor in Ray Wisnlewski,
the former W*t«rbury Timer and
douse of DaVid ctnMrer, who also
wore the spangles U the local
team and natty others too.

He's a tough war torse and this
ksouH torn out to be quite a ball

Eastern Star

Initiation will be conferred, on
a class of candidates following the
regular business meeting of the

- Watertown Chapter 'Order.' of East-
ern. Staff' on Wednesday evening,
May 2?, at 8 o'clock in Masonic-
Temple, Main St.

Mrs. 'Dorothy Shaw, worthy ma-
tron, and George; Shaw, 'worthy pa-
tron, will preside at the business
meeting;
- Following 'the 'business session,

refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Charles Wilson .and her com-
mittee. . . .

Members are to bring' articles
for an auction to be' held at a. later
date. " " ..

SOCOBh

It's not all Worfc and no play,
espeCtaHy For the boys -Hi: Uncle
Sam's Air Force, ftorthte 'dark.,.
former WHS athlete *5 Hhding out
such m a. Member of' 'the Hahn
Air fdree Base soccer team of
Germany which is currently taking
'part to the' Germany Sports Di-
vision tourney.

The clipping Which recently ar-
rived from. Germany reads as fol-
lows: ' "

'The newly formed Hahn soccer
team, invaded mighty Spangdahlem
last week and defeated the play-
ers in the' Ettel 3 to 1. Spang-
dahlem has been eight:1' times Ger-
man, and. European champion and
had been undefeated in almost
three years of league 'Competition.

Hahn. now enters ' the ' .second
round of -the tourney and will play
Wiesbaden. ' .

So it "must have 'been quite an
aooonn.plsh.ment" for the service
team to defeat such a stalwart foe
and 'we hope they go on to win. the
tourney. .

MORE COOPERATION

Bill Scully, . Little 'League offi-
cial, informed us that the .tempo
concerning physical help to the
league has picked up considera-
bly. More' than: twice .as many fa-
thers and friends turned out to
get the field in shape for last
Monday's opelier, than had pre-
viously. • •

Unless there's a • last minute
change, it appears the Community
Softball League will, not function

The annual opening day luncheon
of the Watertown tennis Club will
be held sundayv Ju*w ?. beginning
at 12:30 p-.m., according to an an-
nouncement by George Dietz, Jr.,
club present .

Thomas Boyd, chairman of the
Grounds Committee, with his crew
of volunteers, have completed face
lifting operation* on the courts,
including installation of new tapes.

Anyone desiring a membership
application should contact J. Moul-
ton Thomas, -chairman.

Mr. Boyd is first vice-president
of the Tennis Club and Mrs. Don-
ald Atwood, second vice-presi-
dent. Other officers are: Mrs.
ftobert Jackson, secretary, and
Marty D'Amtco, treasurer.

Members of the Board of Direc-
tors, in addition to the officers,
are: George Adams, Mrs. John
Boak, John Candee, Mrs. Wilbur
Caney, Mrs. Miles McNiff, Phil
Laraia, Mrs. Neil Lorensen,
Barkley Johnson, Jr., Jack Purin-
ton. Dr. James Root, Jr., Morris
Thomas and Mrs. John Upton.

Other committee chairmen are'
Barkley Johnson, Juniors; Joseph.
Sullivan., Open Club Tournament;
Jack Purinton, - Inter Club Tourna-
ment; Mrs. Atwood. and Mrs. Up-
ton, House Chairmen; Mrs. J.
Moulton 'Thomas, Dance and mem-
bership chairmen; Mrs. George
Adams, Hospitality; and Mrs.
Boak, publicity.

Schedule Listed
She little

Monday

sday, Deland
- Sox; Giants . vs.

this year. 'Lack of teams being
the reason. Several, local outfits
have 'by-passed the 'town league to
compete in Waterbury , area
leagues.

Lefty Meideros, who's long ball
hitting terrorized area baseball
'pitchers for many., seasons, in-
sists; he's retired, and was at the
Sox-Bethany game to relax and
take it easy. However, it didn't
work out quite as relaxing as he
figured;. Coach .Ray Cherniske
asked him to 'keep score. After
those 'two '13' run. tunings. Lefty
had run out. of space, patience and
what have you. 'If you have ever
scored a ball game you surely
understand. " . .

League' season opened ,
evening at Mosgrove field' with
tee tradBtenal nag raismf cere-
monies prior to' the throwing out
'Of -the1 first ball' by Town Manager
lames L. Sullivan. '- . ..

Mr. Sullivan and. Joseph Buo-
no, .little' league president, ad-
dressed the gathering briefly prior"
to the game getting underway.

George Bares1 - Cardinals - took
the opener by a 7-1 score over
Roy ratio's Indians. John. Me-
tro's 'Indians - outseored 'Boll' 'Raw's
Cardinals by a 1344 'tally: in 'the
Intermediate League opener held'
at. Jadd Field. . "- - ..,

The schedule for the balance• of
the 'week* 'and. for next week is .as
follows: • • •

Major League, Thursday, May
21: Mosgfbve Field: Red Sox vs.
Yankees. Friday, May 22: Giants
vs. Red. Sox. - . -

Intermediate '''League, 'Friday,
May '22, Belaud. Field: Dodgers vs.
'Red: Sox.

'The Dodger-Cardinal ' .game
scheduled for. 'Monday, MayJ8, 'will
be played at a later date?, - ..

The schedule for the week ,of
May .25:

Major League, Monday, May .25:
Yankees vs. Giants. "Tuesday, May
26: Dodgers vs. Red Sox. Wednes-
day, May 27: Giants vs. Cardinals.
'Thursday,' May 28: 'Dodgers vs.

. .. ,i IHLJbK' *s. - Q i W E
.Miner Lfeagftte: Monday, Cubs -v*.

Dredgers. TWedsy, Athletics vte.
Pirates. Wednesday* tied.'" Sox vs.
'drMes. Thursday, White Sox v*.
-Ned Legs. Friday, Braves vs. -IS-'
sere. 'All games will be played at
Rogowsfci Field. ' -

Boers Club Card
forty ToitlgM

The Doers Club of -'the' Oakvffle
lAiioh Congregational Church -Mil
s*9onsor a" 'fashion, show and: card
party this evening, Thursday, May
if, at 8 o'clock In. 'the Church Hall.
Proceeds will'be. used to complete
fumishtnKs of' 'the church parlor.

Dessert,. country store and dew
prizes mil -be' featured. -Players
ate to' furnish 'their ..own- cards «r
Barnes. - :

Tickets 'are'- available from any
'Member of' the Club or at 'tie
door,. ' .-

LIVE BAIT
FOR SALE

-1022 Main Street. — 274-4198

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms: of Insurance

' ' • life' . • Accident
' • Auto - - ' " • Sickness

• fire . . . • Bonds... '

-"" • UfMtf . - " - .; ..- • Gretip . ..
OFFICE: til*Wast Main St.,. Waterbury — 753-514?
AFTER HOOFtS: Alan B. Atwood ...... '753-1917'

Johh B. Atwood ... M 274-1861
William C. O«w .. WT-7800

*leprelenting The Travelers Insurance Company

pulls the
grass up...
for a more
even cut

New Toro
Golden

Whirlwind
I t has so much pulling
force.. . it actually* pulls
the grass up for a more '
even cut. Then discharges
clippings swiftly, smooth- -
]y. Bags grass and leaves

'-keamtifully. $89.96 to
$149.95.

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
17' D«pot Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 1 2

ITS TRADE ¥ TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVRONS DEALER'S
Five different lines "if1 cars—forty-
five different mddels to choose
trap. Come early and trade great!
Now that spring's in' full awing, yotfl find
ne.w Chevroleta perfect for picking.

' Lumry-First, thereJi the big Jfet-emodth .
Chevrolet. Sumptuous and soft riding, (hut.
70© sound stoppers throughout the car to
blot t>ut noise. Interiors luxuriously done
up 'In. the newest and .softest' vinyls.

TVade what you'rte driving for one of
these, and you won't want &-tn8e «eats
with anybody else' o» the road.

• S,|Wl'-N«rt»'' Chevflfe. • A > • b -
in-between size car tbrt combines BmaL
car handling oomphiwith big ear comfort.

' Eleven different models that you can
equip with just about any extra-cost
option you can imagine. No place to
go this summer? Qet-a new Chevelle—
you'll think Af soniething.
Economy—Chevy I l ^ t h e car that
'takes' to inexpensive vacations natu-
rally. I t just;' goes and goes, and. where
it stops nobody knows. Eight models
to pick from, including wagons with
enough room to swallow up an eight-
foot Christmas tree. (Plan, ahead,' we
always sayi)

" Fun—Then there's Corvair. 'The fun
- one 'with the engine in. the rear for
unbelievable traction. Spring mud,
summer sand, Winter snow—nothing
stops It. •" :

'Corvette. The enthusiast's car.
Sting Ray Sport Coupe and Con-
vertible. Still America's only true
sports calp." 'Tiey do for your cM:v"-
iflg what holidays do for kids, {
Performance—And with" any new
Chevrolet you choose, you. can
pick from, a wide range' of stand-
ard or extra-cost high performance
engines. ' ' •

Either way, whether you've*
. got some place special to go

this summer or not, when
you. trade-for
•one of Chev-
rolet's'' five
great high-
w a y p e"r -
formers : —
you'll travel!

THE CHEAT HIGHWAY l*ERFORtlEH£—Models shown top to bottom: Corvette Sting Ray, Corvair Monza Spyder, Chevy II
1 n c WNBM1. m w n m n i r s i i r w n m i w Nova'Super iS'PO'rt Coupe, Cheirdle M:«llbu Super Sport., Chevrolet Imp«k Super Sport.

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
" " . WATERTOWN, CONN. "- " ' .
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'' ' "OBORQe P.. BATES. In 'Trust
- late .of1.. 'WMttrtaMft, In 'ttie Probate District
g W a t e r t w m . JacaiiMCt.
"."TIM Caimiai Bank and T w i t Company,

""" " T n s l m . having
" with

CLASSIFIED ADS
PRACTICAL nurse available. Call
2*3418.

Midi Esla»t tq Hit'Court of Probate 'for said
_ tor aHvmvnce amt made appWcaHwi
r*r an ortief tf dMribuiim,. » Is

• -.ORDERED' — That the 25th day of May,
1«M .at 4 : « a « K k fti tbe aftwnogn, at the
Probate Office in Watertown .be, and' i f *
" ' i t usigfw} tar' • tawing, on the

of ":saU adMn'btrati»ir account
saM Estate andi oo .said Application

r thils Court directs « • • Trustee to ctfe
persons Infarastcd therein to apcesr1 .al

said time and place, t>y captlaa! • tnte cgw
' or Mis. order to be published .once "in some
iewspaper having a circulation in said Qfc.
fc-ict, and" by mailing" in registered letters
upstage prepaid .and. return r»ceifl»
ajd. addressed' to each «f the' .parsons. Jn-
' utad In saH Trust, a copy of this order

at least 4 days, b f t a * said tone.'
and return make .'to' this Court

JOSEPH. Nt, KAVIN, Ji
TT-5/21/34

. , WARNING .. -
Electors of the 'Town of Wajartbwn and

fpose entitled to ¥0*», are. hereby- warned

SI notHiad ttiat • &s*cial Tenon Meeting,
said Watertewn, 'will be h i H In saM.
teriown, to the- auditorium of the Waltii--

tvwn Hiah School, F'ranctk. Street, Wahw-
fcwn, Conn., on June 2, i w t ail 4 p.m. for
l i e fotlowino purposes:
,-Article I : Alterations. mi repairs to We

Hrnilnwav Park School as follows: . " '
"wflcwictapffliGnt' 0f thr©© clsssrooffls. withilp.
tfte 'DM. -Industrial v i s an J business "ar*»s
Hi basement.
. Necessary alterations to related corridors.
. A small instructional ^ room and! faculty

* The necessary heating, plumbing, electri-
cal work and' ventilating changes.

Architectural fees.
Article 2: To consider such other matters

as may properly come before' said special
iNetlng.-
"" Dated a* Water town, Com., May 21, M M .

JAMES IE. C1PRI ANO
Ctialrman, Town Council
Town of Watertewn

5/11/M

TAX NOTICE
persons 'responsible tor payment of

"Real Estate," "Personal" or "Aijto-
mobfles'" located lit the Town., of Waterfowl*
are hereby notified and warned a tax of' 37.5
mills on the dollar, laid on Kw Grand List of
October' 1, 1943, will become do* and p*y-
•JMe May 1, 1*6*.

• 'The undersigned will be at the Town- Hall,
Watertown, to receive taxes. May 1 to M a i
3ff, Inclusive: fimidaif throirt*. 'Fclda* irqm
ScW a.m. to< 12:00 Noan and 1 : * to 5:00 p j n . ;
»turdays fron\»:«H4a% to ifcflft ajaat, Alw,
Wednesday and Friday evenings from 7:00
'Iff 8:30 p.-rp. and .May 25, 27 and 39, 7 ; « to
fc30 p j n . - • • • "

Any lax or portion thereof unpaid after
J|me ' I , I M 4 will become delinquent and
abject to Interest from me due dale. May
l i t . at the rate of one-half erf one per centum
f i r each month and fraction thereof which
stall elapse from 'the' time' when such tax
staff have become due' and payable until the
'time same shall be' pakJ.
" Dated ail Watertown this a n d 'day of .April,

mu.
ARMAND J, DEROUIN. Tax Collector

TT 5/31/M

TAX NOTICE
All persons 'responsible far payment of

taxes, on property, real, personal or automo-
bile, located In the Oakville Fire District,
.are hereby notified and warned that a fax
of five (5) mills on the dollar, laid on the
Grand List of October 1, 1963, will become
<*ie ant payable on May 1. 1M4. The under-
signed will be at the Oak vine Fire District'
Office, 747 French St., OafcvMe, to receive
.said tax: as tallows:

Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 1:00 to
4:00 p.m. and 6:90 to 11:30' p.m.
. Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon.

And at her home, i l l Merrlmac St., Oak-
ville as follows:

Tuesdays, 2:00 'to 4:00 p.m.
Any tan .or portion thereof' unpaid after

June 1, WM, will 'become delinquent and
subject to interest from the due date. Mar
1st, at the rate of' one-half of' one' per cent
for each month and fraction Itwraof which
shall elapse from the due date. May 1st.
until ttie same shall be paW,

Dafed at Oakvllle, Connecticut, this. '32nd
day of April, net.' -

MRS. EDWARD ROZANSKl, Tax. Cotltclor
Oakville Fire Of strict

TT 5/21/64

LOST: Thomaston Savings _ Bank
Book" No. W1O332. Payment ap-
plied lor Junior ffigh'MYF —. Wa-
tertuwn Methodist Church — 'Or-
der of the Treasurer, Keith
.Black.
BURROUGHS ADDING MA-
CHINES. Standard and Portable
•typewriters serviced. CM! 274-
'4223.

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
'Dress Shop, Will 'pin. free of
charge. Hems Hoisted for nom-
inal, tee. 274-1149.

Extra Special Value in Cotton Rag
Braided Rugs. Cbiorful Hit and
Ms? Patterns. Specially priced,
at' $17.95 for the large ' 6 x 9
size; $7.95 for 4 x fr; 55.95 for
3 x 5. Just 'the.< .ng for your kitch-
en, bedroom or ..hall. HOUSA-
TQWC VALLEY RUG SHOP,,
Cornwall Aridge, 'Conn... Tel.
ORleans 2-6134. "

. ' MANAGER
Needed for Toy Party Plan. Ap-
plications now being taken. Al
inquiries confidential. Call', col-
lect today. Santa's Parties, Inc.,
Avon. 'Conn..' J73-3455, or eve-
nings. 673-9829-

WANTED: 26'" or 28" girl's Eng-
lish Bicycle in. .good condition.

Write P.O. 'Boat 1, c/o Town
Times stating condition, price
and. phone number.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N' Prints
of Newtown, .an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics al
enormous .savings- South Main
.St.. (Rt.,25), Newtown, Conn.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOM3
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thornaston, .'Ruse and
Carpets cleaned by Blgelow*s
garpet Kare ProcesR.

RENT: — Floor1 Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, trqnsit 104 levelling ma-

Walofftiaw.il Bwildilna .Supply
EcbaLak* Rd., Walertomj

Tel. .2W-SSS5
SIGN SHOP

GEORGE BtltLOINQ (REAR)
274-3849 . Watertown

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the znost oomjpi&T&iy

equipped Paint and. Body
Shops in Connecticut. 'Wheels.

Alienmeat and' .'Balancing.
141 Men den Rd., Waterbury

CARPENTER M. MASON WORK,
r-easonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. 'Tel274-83»T,.

LOUK A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale* Servfc* d, R«pa.lf«.
Motors— Pump* — Controls

"Relays — Transformer*
Electric and Manual

Pot Bu me* Corrtrol«-Part«, *to.
Burner Farts and Materiata

In Stock
14 Rockdale Avenue '
OAKV1LLE, CONN. .

Phone 274-3471

CWHSWANTB
CoHections - Sets"- Bills
'Gold — Qr 'Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P.. C% IBO'X 5, Wat*rt«wn, Conn.

Senior Night At
St.Joan'sChiirdi

St. John's Parish High School oi
Religion will observe its annual
Senior Night Monday' evening. May
25, beginning at 7:30 in. 'the
Church, according to. an announce-
ment . by 'the. Rev. Richard H.
Guerrette. principal..

The program wil consist of a
Bible Service',, common prayers,
singing of hymns and a snort ser-
mon by father Guerrette. The
Bible Service is a devotion based
on Bible' readings by students of
the senior claw. The Serwke has
been promoted, by the Pope and
the Bishops, in the new 'degree' on
'the liturgy from the Ecumenical
Council.

Buring. Die service, awards, will
foe presented to' tbe graduating
seniors. Chairman Neil McColgan.
Dr. Waanw DeWald, Fred, Rich-
mond, John Farley, Robert Cole-
ma» .and Carl LaFleur. a l mem-
bers, of the 'School faculty, will be
present.

All students off the Parish High,
School, of Religion, who have 'been
in, regular' attendance,, are invited
to attend .and may bring a guest.

Following the devotion, a social
will .be held 'in the Church flail.
Music will be provided by a, band
furnished, through the cooperation
of Local 186... AFIH of Waterbury.

Crowell elected!
County - Chairman

livingstar Crowell was elected
chairman of 'the Litchfield County
Elementary School Principals
Association for the coining school
year at a mcjeting held 'recently
in Tonington. Mr, Crowell Is 'the
principal, of Judson School1.

As chairman, he will 'represent
the Utchfield 'County on the Board
of Directors of the Connecticut
Elementary School Principals As-
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sociation.
William Lang from the Gosbea

Outer Scbool was elected assist-
ant director, and Mrs. Evelyn
'Tracy, Falls Village School Ln Ca-
naan, was elected secretary-treas-
urer.

Auxiliary To
EfecfrToaiakt

The Lades Auxiliary of' the Oak-
vile American Legion will meet
this* evening, May 21,, at S o'clock
at ttie Post .Home. Bunker BtlRd.

A slate of .'Officers, for the com-
ing year will be presented by the
nominating committee consisting

j, of Mrs. Bernard. Pillas, chair-
man, Mrs. George Collier and

(Mrs. 'Dorothy Leach.
i. 'On the agenda, axe final, plans
: for tbe family spaghetti supper to
I be .'held Sunday. May 21, from 5 to
9 p.m. at the post 'home. Tickets
are available from, members or at

'•' the home.

75" H I"L'tC REST AV EMU E.
'Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
'Phone 274-2066

" EMI*., .ICWiSf-EftS
CXlPEfftT WATQH AND CLOCK
KE.PA1 R1N G—Guaranteed Work-

hi
GENERAL ELECTRIC Meatlito,
Hot "Water,, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WE8SON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. 'TcL
754-11892.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AMD'

PLASTICS. INC
A'

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

JOHN YARMAL
APPUAUCE SERVIC€

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

WestiitfhQiise Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
AM Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

TtMMKr Avanttie, Oakville
Phone .274-3915

Coin ChA Meets May
The Woodbuxy-Watertawn

Ckib will meet WednesdjM ""
ning May 27, at S o'clock .in * e
Watertown library. Al. Dauk«s
will give a lecture en. the rating
and values of coins.

PAID EACH WEEK
To S*ttf» inwj'raiiGfl. Claim

MEN WANTEO .
FOR EXCITING

INVESTIQATB "

irvsyr-nce Qomttaoies. private w l j u i l i h
a««nia& A«H. 1» »» 40. Part ar UMU
No bi id scboo* or prewioua H
nwdtd. Car turmUteil, E I W C H H M
W* fc-abi ywi al' home in. tour
lime'. F*m pfaeaown* h«»p. Ket>
pr«aanf ic* unlil madw to. switch.
your Ioca*i<W—nwn ur«ent% need
wtkwe! For 'P«rscn4l' in*erwi«w in * k
area W"iil«: NATIONWIDE ADJUSTER*
SCHOOL.

«'.? '¥•«(«* Am., Warwick, «. I.

YOUNG
MARRIED
WOMAN

for
work at' Cc;.. >l Ice
Cream Store I.i Wo-
tertwwnw Hows f p.m.
until closinc). Sundkiys,
4 unfi1 dosing,. Tues-
days off. Must b« de-
pendable. -For appotflt-
irrent, call 274-1442
after 2 pun.

WESTBURY INN
Rt. '6 Watertowii

In Our Cocktail Lounge
Monday thru Saturday 8 p.m.. -• I a.m.

BOB BELL
Entertain Ing At The Piano

Thursday & Saturday Nights — Porterhouse Steak $2..95
Friday Night Special — Choice of Baked Stuffed

Stir imp or Danish Lobster Tails ... .. .

M l Course Dinner $2.75
Facilities For Weddings, Banquets, Parties, Stags

C A L L 2 7 4 - 4 2 1 4

SAND-LOAM-GRAVEL
ftLL

Self Loaded or Delivered

FREE ESTIMATES
Stums* Trucking and

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - itFE - HOME

INSURANCE
- 510 Main Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

CNICi

of Plastic Materials
-<!' '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •' • •' • •' • • O • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • '.

GREASON,INC.
'Call us for your ratidertHal wiring.' For •sfimaftt i .
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring.. Say, M A K i
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1192?

f /

Does Your Boy Have Enough
"Growing Up" Room?

The' b*t may bt broken, he may I K able to find one ane and. turn, corners—a place for everything and everything lay
sneaker, and Ills 'rock, collection may be strictly backyard —
but you 111 have a hard f ine convincing him to ttlrow anything -
away Boys are like that, (Girls tio.) 'That's wtiy Correlates
ar« a family's best friend. Storage problnns vanish with rmmf
cilrasts and cabinets tfiat fit wugly against the wall—bookcases
and Hwetuei Hut diaik walls"

y
its place... And Correlates have the exclusive Maplelim finish
'that resists damage from stains, nicks and' seratcnes—fceap
their good looks despite "heavy .duly." Start your Correlates
collection now . .. ... add as your needs and budget permit.
Use Carlson's divided pay-plain..

You're Invited!
Come In "and1 browse

SO* O p e n
Bookcase Top.
9" deep, 48"
high

30"' 3-d rawer
C h e s t 1 8 "
deep, W higti

44" Bookcase
Top wi th 2
doors-9" deep,
W high

119.95

44c 5-drawer
Chest with 2
doors, 18."
deep, W high

129.95

Hours: Tues. thru Friday 10 to 9
Saturdays to 5:45 P.M.FURNITURE

1760 Wotertown Awe., OokviHe. Free Parking 753-o070

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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KrHis
BUONOMO — A daughter, Brenda
Lee, May 3 in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Peter C.
Buonomo (Nancy L. Palmer), 73
Turner Ave., Oakville.

Dl MARIA — Third child, third
son, Paul Anthony, May 2 in Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent DiMaria (Frances A.
Zappulla), Jordan Ave., OakvUle.

4
en Lynn, May
: lospital to M
•J. Whittlesey
iiholl), 23 "

JOHN G.

FUNERAL
PHONE

742

THE WATERTOWN TEN Nil S CLUB. Is ..being
readied for its opening for the season on Sunday,
June—7. .Above, Thomas Boyd, chairman of

grounds, and a group of youngster* are" shown
at work preparing the courts. The opening will
be'featured by-a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. (Boak)

Chorpentier To'
Study "lit." France

'Denis R, Charpentier, a French
Instructor at the Watertown High
Johodl, has 'been selected as one
if 66 teachers in the United States
[or the 1964 Summer Foreign Lan-
guage Institute sponsored by. the
U. S. Office of Education, The
Overseas Summer Institute for
secondary teachers of French will

, re held at the Faculte de Droit,
Jnlversity ot .Reimes, " Rennes,
rrance "from. June 17 to August

; » , . = • . • •

The " purpose of the "nine week
Study abroad is to provide resi-
dence in Fraace, individual and
group travel, formal, courses, and
purposeful contacts with French
area studies. 'Those selected mil
fcave the opportunity of improving
faelr language. competence in all
ireas," but particularly in speak-
ng, civilization, and. professional.
preparation. Courses in civiliza-
ion, creative writing,, grammar.
inguistics. phonetics plus a work-
shop of cultural material and a
seminar -in the teaching of litera-

ture will be offered.
•: Mr. Charpentier • received his
Bachelor's Degree in language and
'philosophy in 1953' from Assump-
tion College, Worcester, Mass.
Following two years of service .in,
pie.. U. S. Army, he attended the

PARENTS
Typing

PARENTS — encourage
your son: or daughter .to'
•paster typing this Summer
— then watch the results
next fail,' in better grades,
better self-expression, moire

- Teen-agers enjoy foaming
to type. "It makes the Sum-
mer more interesting. No-'
tlceable progress is achieved
each day.

Three 4 Week Sessions
SESSION 1 June S to July 3
SIE'SSKOM' 11 July 6 to July 31
SESSION 111 Aug. 3 to Aug.. 28
• f.' Three hours, daily —
t ••• 8:15 to 11:15
• Five days a week for 4

ips'lkst/ and1 four teen-ager
will' ba prepared to continue
't*pingt for personal or ca-
rtjlar profit, 'tor 1 if•»

4*lnqiiira today. Ask: for the
M' folder Illustrated above.

••Do*1* delay.
tfbfi to limited.

Class registra-

: POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE ..
24 Central Ave., Wtby.

7W-36S8

University of Connecticut where
he completed, the course require-
ments for the Degree of Master
of Arts" in. French, and. .Education
in 1956." In. 1963, he received.. his
Sixth .Year -Professional, diploma
in. administration and ' supervision
from the 'University of Connecti-

cut. Mr. Charpentier has also
done graduate work ;n French at
the University of Maine and ai
HoMins-College. . •

Son of Mrs. Anna, Charpentier
of Waterbury, he is married to
the former Cecile Fontaine and
the couple' have three children...

She (folonml cluh
' Tuesday, .

Wednesday
And Thursday

Nttes-8tol

' JERRY TERRIS
At The Piano In The Turf Lounge

Modern -And Classical Music •For Your Pleasure

CoH NOW For Reservations — 264-8244
Convenient To New -Route 84

Located 'On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford
Open T Days A Week — Noon To 1 AJM.

' - . Air Conditioned

TAKE YOUR CAR WH
'THE EXPERTS ARE . ....

Brake & Front End
Safety Service!

$Q95
Limited Time

. Only Any Make
U.S. Car

Well align fronTend, dieck shocW and ex-
haust system, repack the front wheel bearings
and adjort Ja8jbrake8./1

Contact LARRY For Expert Advice

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFrCE and PLANT
131 DAVfS STREET, OAKVtLLE — 274-2538

"Official State Inspection Station" . ;
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

%

Swing out in style in a Rambler American!
SWINGING SAVINGS-Thrifty
America n '440' convertible lets you
raise the roof in style!: choice' of
black, white, .gold or turquoise tops,
at no extra cost/

Rambler's Spring Selling Spree*
(Where the buys are!)

YOU NAME I T . . . w«'ve got 'em! There's a smart new
Rambler American priced just right for you. Come in
and see our sporty new Convertibles, smart Hard tops,
roomy Wagons, luxurious 2.and 4-door Sedans—all
at special savings during Rambler's Spring Selling
Spree! Choose I mm 6 transm issions, 3 thrifty' engines,
10' sparkling Rambler Americans in all!

| l m ton all tils at; no extra cost: Dvap-Mp res*.

Brakes, Coramlc*Armored muffler, coil-spring

TESTTBE BEST-GO RAMBIER
AMBASSADOR • CLASSIC • AMERICAN

BRADS HAW, INC. , 554 Main Street
IM ommg Kaj* M M m CBS-TV «l 3, TI
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